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The use of money In all (he
there It In hating itioufj.

Is the Income of the Territory for
the next two yc-ir- still being figured
on thi basis of three and a half cent
sugar? ,

No reply Is possible to the open
Chief Justice Jlobertcon t7 (lie

editor of the Friend, so the satellited
of the Friend outfit make faces.

Why Keep up the wharr tax for
which no accounting is ever made
unit keep down the lax rate that will
provide for public work and at least
give the people a knowledge of lion
the money Is expended? Why not do
business In the usual business-tik- e

way? '
If the Board of Health puts itn

financial necessities for tilling in the
bog holes at $250,000 It may be cred-

ited with making Its estimates oti a
cry conservatle basis The money

shoiiid be supplied, and reclamation
Is n on which loan funds might
well be expended.

Mott-Smlt- h doesn't have to stop and
ask whether hu Is wanted or not. It
ho will drhe the work through in lg--

orous style he may depend upon It
that the people of Honolulu who oo
things will stand by him and assist
more practically than by sitting ou
the fence and yelling "go It Motty "

ON TRADITIONAL AMERICAN

LINES.

The Senate scored a point today

for the development of Hawaii along
traditional' American lines.

One step has been made toward wip-

ing out Iho present record that ll

Is the only Territory ever
brought under the Flag without pub-

lic land areas set apart und dedicat-
ed forever to tho cause of education.

It Is to be hoped that the House of
Representatives will follow up the
good work'. There is not tho slight-
est dodbt that Congress will approve
the meusuro. - ' i "

K .

Tha state of Texas points with
pride to tho fact that it has under
lease public lands valued at more
than $10,000,000, the income from
which Is devoted to public education.

The State of Minnesota points with
pride to the fact that through the
lease of Its lands, that were by act
of the United States Congress set
aside for tho endowment of the State
University corresponding to our Col-leg- o

of Hawaii It has ono of the
largest endowment funds enjoyed by
any educational institution in the
country. These- - were public lands
given for the benefit of education.

Does anyono Bupposo that If the
Congress had the allotment of lands
for Texas and Minnesota to do over
again it would not give the best lands,
lands that are or could be leased to
tho best advantage.

Americans of the mainland have al
ways) picked the best when providing
fund's for education. I ,

Since Congresrforgot to'glvo lands
for education inVlIawall, It is to the
"everlasting credit of our people If
thy remind the National legislators
of their mistake, and request hat the
Territory of Hawaii shall be put . in
line with every other Territory that
has been organized. '

Tho I) u 1 1 e 1 1 n would tiuggcBt
only ono amendment to the Fairchlld
resolution. The public hinds and the
water leases should be dedicated for-
ever to the purposes of education and
health.

That Is tho way Congress will ik'bb
tho final amendment. Congress tal:e3
no hnlfwuy steps when It comes to
giving public lands for the greatest
of America's Institutions lu public
schools and Its colleges of agrlcultuic
and 'mechanic arts.
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VOLUNTEER INSPECTORS

The people of this town will not
feel that the sanitation initiation Is
being handled with complete

until theie is a general
house-to-hous- e Inspection, rucli lie lias
bppn tarried nut tin former visita-
tions of either cholera or plague

One of the very best motes that
could be made would be the Issuance
of a call tor volunteers that would
bring into action some of the citi-

zens who never go outside a beaten
track between their homes, their
down-tow- n offices and the houses of
a few friends.

One half the people don't know and
almost another hair don't care Con-

sequently, the leading sanitary ofn-ie-

hao to work without Iho sup-
port they should have

If twenty-ti- t o per cent of our bus-

iness men would go out on regular
tours of inspection as they did In
189D, there would bo a ery prompt
revolution In the town. Thoso men
would not only seo that sinkholes are
cleaned up but they would be brought
face to face with conditions with
which Ihcy are now acquainted only
through hearsay. Fact:) would bo
brought home to them, facts that
would arouse cltlreim now indiffer-
ent, or complaining because comeono
else does uol act and correct evil
conditions.

A call for volunteer Inspector!! and
the organization Into districts could
not fall of being the giealest educa-
tional campaign for the better nanl-tatio- n

of Honolulu that could be

NEW CITY HEALTH OFFICERS

With two former members of tho
Territorial Board of Health nt the
head, tho health department of the
City and County of Honolulu ought to
he run In a manner to get the quick-
est, beta and most permanent results.

Tho only value of wliut hat) gone
before la to furnish a letson to not
let It happen again. The City and
County administration has lost a
gieat amount of public commence as
well us authority The only wny to
regain this confidence Is to tlo the
work that must be done fo.r tho bet-
ter sanitation of Honolulu und main-
taining permanent conditions of pub-
lic health that wfll keep the port free
from quarantine. This ullows of no
quibbling over whose Is the author-
ity, und no shunting of responsibility
by an excuse of "that's the other 's

work."
As for politico, the men who hate

to bear the brunt of the campaigns
Bhould be asked to recommend

men to fill positions that are
vacant, and the politics of a man
Bhould never operate ' to guarantee
him a position for five minutes It ho
does not show by his work that ho la
up to the task to ho performed. Ills
activity us n political workor should
not however mllltato against him.

The reason for "politics" having a
black eye Is that favoritism may havo
kept an Inefficient man In omce nnd
kept nn efficient man out.

The kind of politics that Honolulu
wants Is tho brand that Is over on the
alert to llnd the right man for tho
places that nro'opeu.

The Dulletln.belleves that pol-
itics of that character Is" entirely
practical and will give the best re-

sults In government here as else-
where.
, U th,e men who bayo been named by
the Supervisors to handle the health
department can't do It on the basis
that efficient service is good politics
wo shall bo very much surprised.

SANITATION BONDS.

One million dollars of sanitation
bonds for tho city of Honolulu should
be provided In the loan bill now

tho Legislature.
Action of this kind will prove that

tho membora of tho Legislature ap-

preciate tho necessity for really
cleaning up Honolulu, and possessing

'. , i V ''. ' ' ' 'a i"

NEAR CAR BARN

Large property consisting of three
houses and, landr "width ISO, by 140
deep.

On Beretania,
Near Alapai St- -

This Is jutt the place for anyone In-

terested In having rooming on boarding
houte. Buildings ore modern and the
grounds spacious and attractive,

PRICE, $8000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Hcnlty Auction Co, Ltd)

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage your
estate and look after your Inter-
ests here. You will find It great-
ly to jour advantage to place
the management of your nrfalrn
with a capable and responsible
concera

Come and see us as to terms.

Bishop Trust Co.f Ltd.'
BETHEL STREET

THERE IS NO QUARANTINE ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

if you with to senct vour mainland
friends n CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
jutt leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 P. King Street

(With Wells, Forgo Kxpreai Co.)

that realization tiro willing to inako
provision lu u way that will forward
practical work.

This money cannot nnd will not he
expended at once hut u law should be
passed so that It can he made avail-

able Immediately the,' .Sanitary Com-

mission gets down to business and
Hhapes a plan for the reclamation of
the BWnmps and lllth cement of the
greater city or Honolulu.

Wo have no doubt that this plan
will be Htituiped at "too much, too
much" and "another scheme 'or In--

easing taxes," but it is nevertheless
what must ho done If Honolulu Ih to
meet Hie demandH that are more
pressing every day ns a result of Its
very rapid growth, and IIb serious re-

sponsibilities an the gieat port of tho
Pacific cross roads.

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS WITH

GURREY'S

EasterCards

$2750

We have a new line of imported

German
Chime

Clocks
on display.
Excellent timekeepers and se-

lected especially for the pleating
tones of the striking..

The prices are moderate.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jevteleri

The llfty thousand dollars given the
Sanitary Commission under Ihe act
creating it. Is u mero drop In the
bucket. To spend this and not he
able to follow up with money to con-

demn, reclaim nnd Improve, Is lo
wnslo money und throw away oppor-
tunity.

Honolulu Is dun to be u big city
Don',t let tills he forced upon IIb peo-

ple by epidemic that suddenly dis-

cover lo the residents of tho old Ho-

nolulu how the people huvo begun to
build their abiding pluces around the
sink holes ami Hwatnps of what wete
yesterday the outskirts.

Clean tho town thoroughly. A loan
for sanitary work will ho nn Invest-

ment wnith whilo and u guarantee,
tho only nafo guarantee for the

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

It us show you a barg-il- on Mat- - '

lock avenue. New home, con-

taining front and hack luuais, living

room, drawing room, kitchen, etc. Hot

and cold water. , Uullt-l- n sideboard,

bookcases nnd window seat, Thli Is

an absolutely now Iioueb and n bar-- i

gain at

Cash or installmsnfs

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

miM&yuia vhi-4udtoLiutiSh- jj5Ari&ii

The delicious flavor of
Fresh Berries

retained in wonderful

UMATILLA
BRAND

Up in Umatilla County, in North-Kaste- rn Oregon are
grown the choicest berries in the world. These are pre-
served for shipment by a wonderful new process that retains
'their native flavor, and we have them ready to serve on your
table as fresh berries with cream, or to be made into pies
shortcake, dumplings, etc. Don't fail to try them.

Blackberries, Logan berries, Red Rasp-
berries, Black Raspberries, Strawberries.

Henry May Co.,
Leading Grocers

POLICE AND INSPECTORS.

Supervisor Murray proposes that
the police shall be commissioned ns
sanitary Inspectors. ,

We don't know that any harm can
come from this but It should not

In a reduction of the number of
sanitary Inspectors whoso particular
and Role business Is lo devote their
time to sanitation.

An average policeman Is 'supposed
to have enough lo do with his police
duties. If he Is asked to do more he
usually slights either his new task
or the old tine.

The business which tho city of Ho-

nolulu has In hand through the al

and City health departments
Is big enottgli to command the undi-

vided attention of a corps of men who
will do their wotk thoroughly anil
well Splitting tho work between the
police und the health departments

i
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will, if anything goes wrong, result
In tho sanitary men blaming it on the
police and the police blaming It on
tho sanitary force And there you
are.

Thin Is no time for plating tiddle-win-

or trying to savo at the splg-g- ot

while losing nt the bung. If In-

spectors tiro needed put them on and
don't waste time doing It.

EMPIRE FOR

ELKS TONIGHT

The Empire Theater tnnrght will bo
ihe home of the Clks for the evening,
and there they will entertain the ladles
who iiRMlHted them lu making the ro- -

cent carnival ti success, afterward giv

Steady Aim
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ing it banguet In the hall on King
street.

There uero nbout 250 Honolulu wo-

men who were Instrumental lit making
u succesi of the carnival, und li to
these that the local lodge In t6 be hot
tonight nt the theater and uftervvurd
at tile banquet hoard

At tho Umpire the program will In-

clude the n nrtlsts pn tho
local tttagc, and In addition to the old-

er faces there will be two new onei
Hie Younger Brothers, iwlio arrived on
the Wllhelmtnn yedterday.' "'

The entertainment nt the theater
starts promptly ut 8' 15, nnd the pro-gra-

Includes:
The Hlilalgot Spanish dancers t
Anker Klsters Song nnd dance ar-

tists '

MIhh Hilda Carle Statuesque singer.
Ted Viiuglinn Monologue.
Jourdalne & dervalae Operatic

singers,
Henry Vlerrn The poor Chlneso pol

maker.
Younger Brothers Hand-to-huh- d

balancers.

depends
upon steady

nerves and brain, and v you can't have

them if your rest is fitful and broken.

Good sleep is the result of perfect

digestion. In fact, health, itself is vitally de-

pendent upon good digestion.

Perfect digestion and sound, restful sleep

are assured those wfio habitually use PRIMO
BEER as a table beverage. It aids the diges-

tion, soothes tired nerves, acts as a general

tonic. . .

Any meal wilKtaste better for a glass of
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